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MEMORANDUM OI,' UNDERSI'AND ING

This MEMORA.NDUM OF UNDARSTANDING is made in New Delhi on the 31't dav of
March 2017. bv and betwcen:

t. 'fIIIt PRESIDIINT OF INDIA acting through the Secretary, Ministry of Civil
Aviation, Governmcnl. of India (lrereinafter referred to as "GOI" which

expression shall bc dccmcd to includc its succcssors and assigns), of thc first

parl; and

GMR GOA INTERNATTONAL AII{PORT LIMII'ED, a company

incorporated in lndia under thc fCompanies Act,20l3], having its rergistcred

o{lice at Survey No.381/3, Mathura One, lst Floor, NH 17, Porvorim, Goa -

403501 (hereinafter telbrred to as thc "Concessionairc", which expre.ssion shall

be deerned to inch-rde its succcssors and pcrrnittccl assigns). oI thc second part.

GOI and the Concessionaire are heleinafter collectivr:lv rcfclrod l-o as "Parties" and

individutlly a; "Party".

WHEREAS;

The COI, has given its in-principle apploval ("ln-Principle Approval") to thc ALrthority,

llor thc establishment of an uilport for public usc at Mopa irr the Statc ol'Goa ("Airport"),
subject to thc tclnrs and conditions stipulaied in the In-Pr:inoiple Approval.

'l'hc Authority has resolved kl cstablislr thc Airport on dcsign, build, finance, operate and

tran.sfbr basis ("Project"). Thc Authority bad accordingly invitcd proposals by its
Rcquest for Qualificalion No. 32iDOCA/RFQ/MOPA/2014 datecl 3"r October 2014

("RFQ') for: shorl listing of bidders and surbsequently inviLcd llid.s by its I{equest lbr

Proposal ("R}-P") for constluction, operation arrcl mainlcnance of the Airport on DBITOI

basis. Pursuant to the evaluation of thc bids, the Aulhority acccptcd the Bid of thc

Concessionaire.

The Authority and thc Concessionairc havc ontcrcd into a conccssion agrecnrcnt dated 8tl'

Novcmber 2016 (hcr:cinaflcr thc "Concession Agreement") whereby thcy bavc agreed

upon thc tcnns and conditions upon which the Conccssionairc shall conslruct, opcralc and

maintain the Airport on DfJFO'l' ba.-is.

GOI acknowlcdges that implcrncntation of the Projcct rcquires continued support and

grant of certain rights ,by GOI to the Concessionaire as hereinaftcl sct fbrth and is an

essential pre-rcquisitc fbr rnobilisation oIresor"Lrces for thc Projcct.

In consiclcr.ation of'the Concessionaire having entered into Conoession Agreemenl and to

cnhanc:e the smoolh lirnctioning and viability of thc Concessionaire, in addition to the

obligations of thc z\ul"hority undcl thc Concession Agrecmcnt, thc GOI is agrceable to

;uoviely;arrrrrt' support to tho Conccssionaire as statcd hcrcin
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1.1

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREIID as fbllows:

CI,AUSE 1

DEFINITIONS AND I n*'I'ERPRE'I'ATION

Definitions

In rhis MoU, cxcept to the extellt that the conrext requires otherwise, thc lbllowing tcrms

shall have the lbllorving mcalllng:

,,Animal euarantine Services,' shall rncan tJre quaraniine services (formi[g part of the

Reserved Services) as sat out in Schedule 1 attached hereto;

,,Animal Quarantinc Services Reprcsentativt" shall mean thc authorizcd rcpresentative

of the department/agcncy providing Animal Quarantine Scrviccs' notninated by GOI'

from tirnc to time, on the Joirrl Co-ordinatiou Comurittee;

,,Applicablc Pcrmits" shall mean all clearanccs, licences, pennits' authorisations' no

objcction certii-rcatcs, consents, approvals and excrnptions required to be obtained frorn lhe

GOI or auy dcpartmcnt/agcncy of thc GOI and/or thereaftcr maintained under Applicable

Laws in conncction withthe Project during the subsistetrce of this MoU;

(,Arllitral'['ribunal" shall have the meaning ascribed to the tenn in clause 8'3'2

hereundcr;

,,Authority,, shall ntean thc Goveruol of Goa reprcscnted by the Dit'ectorato of civil

Aviation, Gclvcrnment ol' Coa;

,,Authority Rcpresentative" shall rncau the authorizecl represcntativc of the Authority'

nominated by the Authority, frotn titrrc to time;

,,CNS/ATM Services" Shall mean the services rclatecl to communications' navigation and

surveillalice s,vstcms lor air traffic managcmelll, (fbrming part of lhe Reserved Serviccs)

as set out in Schedulc 2 attacltcd her:cto;

*CNS/ATM services Representativc,, shall mean the authorized rcpresentativc of the

departmerrt/agencyprovidirrgtheCNS/ATMServices,nr>rninatedbyGOl'fronrtimeto
timc, on thc Joirrt Co-ordination Committec;

,,Concession Agrcement,t shall have t[c rncarring asclibcd to it in Itecital (C);

,,Concessi0naire" shall havc the t11caniug ascribed to the tcrm in tl're array oi'PartieS or any

otherpartyaSmaybcacceptedbytlrcAutlrorityastheCotrccssiolraircftlrtl.rcProjcot;

,.concessionaire Reprcscntative,, shall rnean the representative(s), holding the rank of at

Ieastdircc|or,nominatcdbytlrcCorrccssionairc,fromtitnctotime,orrtheJointCo-
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.(Customs Control" shall mean customs related services as sct out in Schedule 3 attached

her:eto;

,,Customs Control Rcprescntative" shall mean thc authorized representative of the

departmcnt/agcnoy providing thc Custom Cotrtt'ol Services, notninatcd by GOI, from timc

to time, on the Joint Co-ordination Committec;

.,DGCA" mearrs the l)irectoratc Gcncral of Civil Aviation or any substitute thereof;

,(Effective Datet' shall mean the date as nray be nrutually agreed between GOI and the

Authority, but not later than the Appointed Date as provided in the Conccssion

Agreement;

..COJ'r shall havc tire samc meaning ascribed to the term in thc prcamble of lhis MoU;

*GOI Suppprt" shall have thc nrcaning ascribed to thc tcrm in Clause 3 of this MoU;

,,Health Services" shall mean the mandatory health services (forrning part of thc

llcserved Serviccs) as set out in Schcdule 4 attached hcretoi

,,Hedth Seivices Representativr:" shall meatr lhc authorized representative of thc

department/agency provicling the Health Services, notninated by GOI, liom tinre to time,

on thc Joint Co-ordination Committcc;

,,Lmmigration Services" shall rnean the imrnigration ssrviccs (forming part o[ the

I{eserveci Serviocs) a^s per Applicable Larv as set out in Schedule 5 attached hcrob;

((Immigrafion Services Rcpreserrtativc" shall mean thc authorizcd r:cprcsentativc of the

deputment/agcncy proviciing the Immigratiou Sct'vices, nominated by GOI, from timc to

time, ou thc Joiut Co-ordination Committcc;

(.,Ioint Co-ordination ('ommittee" shall have the mcaning a.scribed lo the term in Clause

4.1.1 hcreundel

,,Master Ptan,, shall havc lhc lneaning ascribed to it in thc Concession Agl:eelnent;

,,Meteorological Scrvices" shall mean thc mcteorological services (foLming pari of the

l{eserved Services) as set out in Schedulc 6 attached hcreto;

(,Mctcorological Services Rcpresentativc" shall mean the authorizcd represcntative of

the departmcnt/agency pruviding tho Meteorological Serviccs, nominated by GOI, from

time to titne. ou the Joint Co-orditration Committee;

((MoUt' or ,,this Mou" shall mcan this Msrnorandurll of lJnderstanding;

,,plant Quarantine Services" shall mcan the quarantine services (f<rrming part of the

Reserved Services) as set out in Schedule 7 attachcd hereto;

r.nll1in4: Serviccs Rcprese rrtaiive" shall tnean the authoriz.cd reprcsentative of"[tlitn



the departrnentlagency providing thc Planl Quarantine Scrvices, nominated by GOl, from

time to tinro, on tlrc Joint Co-oldination Cornmittee;

,,Project', means thc construction, opelation and maintcnanoe of the Airporl in aQcordancc

with the provisions of the Concsssion Agreement;

"Reserved Services" shall have thc rneaning asolitrcd to tlie term

hereunder;

ttsecurity Scrvices" shall mean the sccurity services (forming part

Services) as set crut in Schedule 8 atlached hereto;

in Clause 3.3.1

of thc Reserved

,6security Serviccs Representntive" shall mean the authorized representative of the

dcpartmenVagcncy providing the Security Services, nominated by GOI, from time to

time, on the Joint Co-ordination Committec; and

..'l'erm,, shall have the meaning as ascribed to the tetm in Clause 6. t hereunder.

Other capitaliscd terrns used herein (and not defined herein) but defined under the

Concession Agrccrnent shall have thc rncaning ascribcd to thc tclm r'rnder thc Coucessiou

Agreemeut.

1.2 In this MoU, unless thc context othenwise requircs, the intcrpretation rules as mentioned

in Clause 1.2 of thc Couccssion Agreerncnt sltall apply.

CLAUSE 2

EFT'DCTIVE DATE

'l'lre provisionsof thisMoU(othcrthanthosecontainedinClauscs 1,2,3.4,3'5,8and9,which

arc, accordingly, bincling on thc Parties as from tirc date of this MoU) shall take effect and

become binding on thc Parties frour the Flflective Datc.

CLAUStr 3

GOI SUPPORT

With ellbct liorn thc Eflcctive Date, GOI hercby unclcrtakes to provide thc fbilorving support in

relation to tbe Project ("GOI Support"):

3.1 Applicable Permits

3.l, I GOI shall, upon written request frotn thc Concessionairo and subject to the

Concessionaire complying rvith Applicablc Laws, endeavour to gfant t0 thc

Concessionaire such Applicable Permits as are reqr'rired for or in connecl'ion with .lhe

Projcct within the relcvant stalutory pcriod (if any). The Parties agree that where no

statutory pcriod is plescribcd, GOI shall use all reasonable cfforts to grant such

Applicablc permits as are required for, or in conncction with the Project within forty-five

reqrtsst from thc Concessionailc' subject to

5
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3.2

33

the Cjoncessionaire ftilfilling all cliteria specificcl for the purposc of obtaining Applicable

Permit.

3.1 .?. Tlre Concessionaire hereby r-rnclertalces that in order to expedite the grant of Applicable

Permits, it will, in a diligent and tirnely manner, (i) prepare and {-rle applications, which

are in thll cornpliance with the Applicable Law, with tlre concerned authorities; (ii)

follow-up the afbresaid applications with the conoernecl authorities; and (iii) respond in a

timely manner to nll reclnests tbr furlher infbrmation and clarifications.

Single Window Clearance

GOI hereby lrrrderlakes to establish a single wincl<lw clearance mechanisrn/route by

means of a single poirrt of contact in GOI forprovicling assistance to the Concessionaire

io lirrising anct resolving any issues pending with the relevant agencies, ,authorities,

dcpartnrents, inspectotates, nrini.stlies ttnder thc control ancl clirection o1'GOI.

Resbrvecl Services

3.3.1 GOI shall, throughout the Tcrm. provicle, or oause to be providecl, at the Airport, the

fbllowing services ("Ileservcd Se rvices"):

II

CNS/A'|M Ser.rices:

Custonr.s Control;

Lnrnigration Services;

P lant Qr.rarantine Sclviccs;

Anirual Quarantine Sel'viccs;

Ilcalth Services;

Metcor-ologicnl Setvit:cs;

viii. SeourityServices;

any odrcr servioe as may be clesignated bv thc GOI tiom timp to timc.

3.3.2 'l'he Pnrties rccognise that the fee levied lbr security setvices ancl its collection and

ltilization thereof will be regLrlated in accordance with the applicable guidelines issLred

by Ministry of Civil Aviation frurn tinre to titne.

3.3.3 'Ihe Concessionaite shall, during the drawing/designing stage, consult with the Bureart of

Immigration, l)epadment of ltevenue (tbr cr.rstoms services), Central Industlial Security

Force. (CISF), Ministry of Hcalth and Family Welfare and othcr t'elevant Govuvnment

agencies as suggested by Ministry of Civil Aviation. Reasonable suggestions/reqtlests of

such agencies will generally be a<ihered to by the Concessiouaits. unless thcrr;- exists an

$vgrri{ir}greasolt to not be able to adlrerc to the sgggestions aucl t'eqttesls.

ill
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34 Memoranda of Understanding rrith GOI Agcncies

The GOI hereby underLakcs to ptoculc the execution of menrorandum of undersLanding

betrveen thc Cloncessionairc aud each GOl agencyidepattmeut providing the following

Rescrveci Serviccs hereundcr, setting or-rt the terms aud conditions on which the Reserved

Scrvices shall bc provided by the relevant GOI agencies/dcpartments, ln this regard, the

Cor1ccssionairc shall provide fi',rc of charge, cxcept thc cost of utilities, such as clectricity,

waler. etc., which shall be lccoverablc b-v the Concessiouaire, atld in accordance with

Good industry Practico, olficc spacc along with llecessory office utilities lbl ollerational

arca to custems, seourity, quatantine ancl other designatecl GOI agcncies, as thc case may

bc, for discharging thcir statutory lirnctions. As rcgards space for lrack ofltce trsage by the

GOI agcncyidcpartment. the Concessionairc shall charge at the rate of 50% (fifty per

cent) of thc applicable markel ratcs.

Master Plan

GOI undertakes th6t in the event any rnoclilrcation to thc Master Plan of thc Airport is

required, rvhich is in deviation of the guidelines prescribed by thc DGCA or any othcr

applicable guidclines, GOt shall plocure approval of thc Mastcr Plan by the appropriatc

authority vi,ithin 30 (thirty) days of a written request tiom the Authority. Provided that

GOI may rcfiusc to grant such approval if such modifications arc not in harmony with the

overall design aod envirot-rment ot the Airpo('

3,6 Principlcs of Determination and l(evision of Acronautical charges

3.6.1 f'he l,arties hereto acknowledge and agree t}at any and all Acronautical Charges that lhc

Conccssionairc can lcvy, collect and appropriate from a User shall be detennined and

rcvised by AEI{A, by ',vay of an ordcr by AERA, in accordance witlr the provisions of the

AERA Acl" and as pcr the extant guidclincs issued by Alil{A

1.6.2 The GOI has, vide its lettcr no. F', No. AV.240l Il12i20l3-AD dated April 13, 2015,

approvcd the 30% (thirty pcr ccnt) shared-till liamework fbr the determination and

rcgulatiol of tlre Aerolautical Charges at the Airport, and thc same shall be accordingly

copsidcred by AERA. I;clr avoirJancc of <ioubt, re vcnues of the Coucessionairc fiorn City

Side Developrnent shall bc cxclude<l fiorn the sharcd-till tiatrcrvork for thc determination

and regulation clf the Aeronautical Charges'

3.6.3 Thc Armual Prepriurl shall rrot tre considered as a part of thc capital outlay tbr thc Airport

or the regulatory asset base ot operating cxpense for the purpose of thc detennination of

the Acrclnautical charges. and shall always lre cxcluded from being consiclcred as a paft

oIthe cost for the detcnnination of the Aeronautical Chargcs. The Conccssionaire hcreby

acklcrwlcdges ald agrccs that the Annual Prcmium payablc by tlre Concessionaire to the

Aulhority shall nr:I be considcretl for any purposcs, fbr thc dctcrmination or revision of

the Aeronautical Charges. by AF.RA'

shall bc cntitlcd to lcvy, collect and appropriate thc Aeronauttcal

lrom thc Phasc I COD lrom the tiscrs of thc Airport, at the initial/ad-

35
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hoc rales of the tariiT as may bc applovcd by AEI{A. Such initial/ad-hoc ratcs of tarilT

shall be applicable and valid until thc approval of Acronautical Charges by AERA in

accordance with the provisions of the AERA Act.

3.6.5 Any undcr-rccovcry or ovcr-rccovery of the Aeronautical Revcnues in rcspect of the ad-

hoc or f-rnal Aennautical Chargcs approved by AIil{A lbr thc first tariff control pct'iod

(currently 5 (f.rve) ycars) commencing from Phase I COD, shall be carricd forward and

adjusted by AERA, rvhile deterrnining the allowablc Aeronautical Revcnues in the

second taritf control pcriod, as pcl AERA .A.ct and as per the extant guidelines issued by

AERA.

3.6.6 Any r"rnder-rocovery or ovcr-recovery of Acronautical Rcvcnues after the frrsl tarifT

control pcriod shall be adjrrsted by AERA in accordance with AERA Act and as per tltc

extant guidclines issuecl by AERA,

3.6.7 Thc C<lnccssionairc shall have to work lvith AEI{A to explore ways to keep the tari[f.\

comparablc with thc tarifl.s of thc neighbouring airports.

3.6.8 Any paymcnts made by the Concessionailc lo any Govctnnrent lnstrr.rmentality tbr

providing soveroign l'unclions shall be considered as an opcrating expensc for the purpose

of thc determination of thc Aeronautical Chargcs, and shall accordingly be consiclered as

a uart of the c<lst fbr thc dotcnrination of thc Aeronautical Chargcs.

CLAUSI] 4

JOINT CO-ORD INATTON COMNTITTIII'

4.1 JointCo-ordinationComntittee

4.1.1 In order to ensure srnooth and cfficient rendering of the l{eserved Seniccs, the Parties

hereby undcrtake and agree to set up a joint co-ordination committee (thc t'Joint C'o-

ordination Committce") consisting of (i) thc Authority Reprcscntativc; (ii) thc

CNS/A'IM Serviccs ltepresentative, (iii) thc Cjustoms Control Reprcsetrtative; (iv) thc

Immigration Services Representativc: (v) the Meteorological Services Rcprcscntativc;

(vi) thc Sccurity Services Representativc; (vii) thc Platrt Quaranline Sorviccs

Reprcsentative; (viii) Anirnal Quararitinc Scrviccs Rcpresentative (ix) Hcalth Serviccs

Reprcscutative and (x) thc Conocssionaires Rcprescntativc.

4.1.2 lhe Joint Co-oldination Cornrnittee shall, unless otherwise agreed by the Parties to hold

the nrcetir.rg nt a latcr date, mcct at lcast oncc every quarter at the Airport, starting in the

first irrstance within thirty (30) day(s) of thc Bflbctive Dato.

CLAUSI| 5

DEFENCI' z\ND MILITARY SERVICES

51 The Concessionairc acknolvledges 'and agrees that the l)efence Forces shall, at all times

havc the fiil'ltt to use the Airport and all facilities thercof, without any restriction or
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constraint ot anv nalure whal.soever, on paymont of applicable chatgcs in accordance

with Applicable Lawo^.

withorrt prejudicc to the provisions of clausc 5.1 above, thc concessiotlairc's obligalions

to thc Dcfence Forcc,s in respect of allocation and closure of airspace and usage of thc

AirportduringanEmcrggncyshallbcdeterminedbyGol,andtotheextentthcreoithe
c)onccssionairc shall beielicvcd ofits obligations to provide serviccs lo civilian users of

thc Airport.

Thc couccssionaire .shall provide adcquatc space to accommodatc 2 (rw<l) aircrafts of the

Dcfb'ce Forccs at or neaf thc area earnrarked for this purpose in the Master PIan' The

Defence Forces shail bc allorvecl the righf to construot thc rcquired tacilities for their use

within thc carrnarked arca al their own cost. The Clcrncessionaire a8lees and undcrtakes to

cooperate with and assist tllc Def'ence Forces in the rnovement of the aircraft at the

Airport antl to facilitate the usc of the Airport. Lar-rnoh of rnilitary operational rnissions

would take priority over normal opcfations in casc of au emcrgency declared by thc

Govemrnent of lndia. Opcrations fiorn this airport shall at no stage interfbrc with Scarch

and Rescue (SAR) or other liigh priority rnititary tlaritirne ait' opcrations' including

cclastal seculity oper:atiotrs plarurccl ltom lNS Hansa'

Airspace designatiol1 and promulgation thcrr:of by AAI f'or Airport including tlre tertninal

control area, ae'0ch'me trafljc circuit. Voir. hoicling aIcas, outbound track, final

approach, missed approacb of all instnrnleut apploach proccdures for all catcgories of

aircrafl a'd stan6ard instrr.rrnent arrival ancl departure for both runweys shall bc kept

within -5 nm to thc south of Mopa airfrclcl'

The control zonc ol-Airport at Molta shall be restricted up to height of 5000 ft' lowards

south of Airport at Mopa ond u j ru.n scnri-circular airspacc centred on ARP may be

allotted as a part of coirtrol zonc. Itt addition, a buffcr zone of 2'5 nm width shall be

providccl south of thc coutrol zoue Tlrc acroclromc traffic citcuit fbr visuai circling

app.oa"h", be clcsigrred on thc nortirern side of thc proposcd runway'

In orclcr to efrbct saf'e and concurrcnl operations, both military and civil, at the two

airfiekls, thc approach control should posilively bc handlccl by Dabolint air traftlc

c<lntrols. Any new A.,|S proccdurcs |o bc designed shall be donc irr consultatiorr witlr

Indian Navy.

The conduor of military flying rvill bc underLakcn in north of Mopa airticld beyond its

control zonc. It is clarified that thcrc shall bc no efi'ect on civil flying operations whilst

military llying is bcing conductcd in this area

Thc provision of naval air enclavc for naval aircratl operatiOns fioni Mopa airfield is to bc

caterccl to. For this purposc, alr at'ca of 5 (live) acrcs of land shall bc given on leasc frlr

thc cntire pcriod of concession. The said area shall be sufficicul to constfuct an apron'

hangar and adrnirVtcchnical btrilcling to hancllc at least 02 LlllvlR (Bocing 737-800

:: :'lT.'il':: ffiTl':i ll JH :H ilil 1T:
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5.9

facilities ol'proposed Airpolt at lvlopa are to bc cxtencjed licc of cost for ntilitary rcscuc
and diversionary opcraLions.

A hotline shall be establishcd by thc Concessionairc between air traffic coltrols of the
Mopa airficld and INS Hansa for instantaneous coordination at all times.

CI,AUSIi 6

TERM AND TERMINATION

Subjcct to Clausc 2 above, this MoU shall come irrto full force and effect frorn the

Effective Date and shall continue to be in firll lbrce and cff'ect unlcss nrutually tcrminated
by the Palties ("Tertn"), Provided that upon tcn:rination of the Conccssion Agrccment in

terms thcrcof, the Concessionairc shal.l ceaso to he a party to this MoU and, unless the

Concessionait'c is substitutcd by thc Authority with arlother eutity, the rights and

obligations of the Cloncessionaire under this tr4oU shall vest in the Autbority. For the
avoidancc of doubt, lennination of the Conccssi<ln Agreernent shall have no bearing on
the'lerm.

CLAUSD 7

I'ORCE MA.IEURE

Any Patty shall be cntitlcd to suspend or cxcuse perfofinance ofits respectivc obligations
under this MoU to the extcnt that it is/ they arc unable Lo rcnder such perfonnance due to

an cvent of Force Majcurc.

Where a Party is claiming suspension of its obligations on accounl of F'orce Majeure, it
shall promptly, but in no case latcr than scven (7) days aftcr the occurrence of the event

of liorcc Majeure, notify thc other Parties in rvriting giving full particulars of thc Force

Majeure, thc estimalcd duralion thcrcof, the obligationr^ aff'ected and the rcasons for it.s

su$pensron.

A Party clairning lrorce Majcure shall exelcisc rcasonable diligcnce to seek to overoome

thc Forcc Majeure cvent arid to mitigate the effects thcrcof on the performance of it.s

obligations under this MoU. Thc Parl"y affected shall promptly notify the othcr Parties as

soon as the Force Majcrrre evcnt has bccn removccl and no longcl prevents it fronr

c<lmplying with the obligations, rvhich havo becn suspended and shall thercaftcr l'csume

compliance with such obligations as soo11 as possible.

Wherc a Party is prevcnted tt'om excrcising any rights or perfornring any obligations

under this MoU duc to a:r evcnt olt Force Ma.jeure, thc timc for the performance of the

obligations atlt-ected thcrcby ol tlrc cxclcisc of any right dependcnt thcrcon, shall bc

extended by such additional period as corrcsponding Lo thc period of pcndency of thc

evont of Force Majeure preventing ancVor delaying pcrforrnance, or such othcr period as

may be irp,r'cecl botween the Partiss.
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Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabovc, if an event of FQrce Majeure occurS

and continues for a pcriod o| nirrety (90) clays, tlre Parties shall mect to discuss tlre

cOnscquenccsofsuchcventofForceMajeureandthecoruscofactiontobetakento
mitigate the effects thereof tlr to be adopted in thc circurnslances'

CLAUSE 8

GOVERNING LAW AND DISPU'I'IJ] RESOI'UTION

ThisMoU(includingtlrisClause8)anctallqucstionsofitsirrterpretationslrallbe
construecl in accordance with the laws of thc Republic of lndia'

TlrcPartiesagree|hattlreysballattcmpttorcsolvethroughgoodfaithconsultation'
disputes arisirrg in connection with this MoIJ, ancl such consultation shall begiil promptly

aftcraPaltyhasdeliveredtotheotlrclPartyawrittenraquestlbrsuchconsultation.
Provided that if such good faith consultations have r.rot resulted in a resolution of the

ctispute within sixty (60) days of such consultatiorrs having comrnenced, the provisions of

Clause 8.3 shall aPPIY'

8.3 Arbitration

g.3.1 Any disputc, which could not be settled by the PaLtics througlr nmicable settlement (as

provicled for uuder clausc 8.2 hereinabovc) shall bc finally scttled by arbitral'ion in

accordattcelviththelndianr\rbitrationarrdCorrciliationAct,l996.

8.3.2 The disputes shall be relbrred to a lribunal comprising thrce (3) arbitrators' Each Party to

the arbitratiorr shall appoint one arbitrator and the two arbitrators thus appointed shall

choose the thircl arbitrator who will act as a presiding arbitt'ator o1'thc tribunal (togethcr

tbrming thc ,,Arbitral 'l'ribunal,'). In the event of failure by thc cither Party to appoint

their arbitrator(s) o[ by the two arbitrators appointed by the Patties to appoint thc third

arbitratol.,thesai<larbitrator(s)shallbeappointedbythellighCourtofDelhi'

g.3.3 such arbitration shall, uuless otirerrvise agrecable to thc Parties, be held at New Delhi'

India.AllproceedirrgsofsrtclrarbitrationshailbeirrtheEnglishlanguagc.

8.3.4 The clccisjon(s) of the Arbitral 'I'ribunal shall be final and binding ou thc Parties'

8.3.5 Subject to this clause 8, thc c)ortrts at New Dclhi shall have jurisdiction over this Motl

t-)
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9.1.1

CLAI-ISE 9

MISCtsI,LANEOUS

t'acsimilc to thc rcspectivc pardcs as follows:

Notice

Any notioc rcquirecl or ponnitted untler thc Lernrs otl this Mou or required by law shall

(unlessotherwi'seug.r"a;bcinwritinganclshallbedeliveredinperson'sentby
registerccl mail or air mail as appropriale, propcrly postcd and ftrlly prcpaid in an'

ll

envclopc tru.rtf\v addresseel or su



GOI:

SecretarytoGovcrnmentoflndia,lVlinistryofCivilAvlation

Address:

Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan

Safdar.iung AirPort

New Dclhi,

F'ax No.: 01I24602397

Concessionaire:

Attention: Chief Exccutive Officer

Ad&oss:

GMR Goa Intemational AirPort

Survey No.381/3

Mathura One; First Floor

NHl7, Porvorim, Gtla,

Fax No: 0ll4719'1842

or to such othcr address or facsimile number as may from time to lime be degignated by

notice hereunder.

g,1.2 Any such noticc shalt be in the Hnglish language arrd shall be considcred to have becn

given at the time when actually dclivered if deliverecl by hand, of upon thc next working

day following sending by facsimilc or in any other event within three (3) days after it was

mailcd in Lhe manrter hereinbcfble provided'

9.2 SeverabilitY

g.2.1 In the event that any or any part of the terms, conditions tlr provisions contained in this

MolJ shall be determiued by any competent authority to be invalid, unlawful or

unenforceable to any extent, such tcrms, conditions or provisions shall to that cxtent be

sevsred from the remaining terms, cotrditions and provisions which shall continue to be

valid and enforceablc to the fullest exteni pcrmittcd by Applicable l,aw'

t\ft,1
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9.3 Entire Agrcement

9'3.1 Tlris MtlU, togethcr with all Schedules and attachmcnts hcrctt-r, represcnts thc errtire

agroemontandundcrstanclingbetweenthePartieswithrespecttothesubjectmattorof
thisMoUandsupersedesanyprioragfeclnen|orunrlerstanding,writtenorotal,thatthe
Parties maY havc bad'

9,4 Amendment

9.4.i No adclition, atnendment ot'to or firodification of this IvIoU shall be effectivc unless it is

in writing and signed by thc Parties'

9.5 Assignment

9,5.1 Notwithstanding anv changc in the Applicablc I'aw aftcr thc 
'n"t.l":t:l:-tlc-i.:i:tt'

otherwise permit thc assignment of this MoU, no Party may assign this MoU or aly tight

orobligationarisingutttlcrorpursuantt<litorarryberre{itoritrterestherein,

g.5.2 proviclcd however that notwithstanding thc foregoing, thc ciol hereby cxpressly agrecs to

transfer. an<l novatc this MoU in favour of a substitute ctrtity sclccted pursuuut lo the

terms of thc Substitutio^ Agreernent or any other entity accepted by the Authority as thc

Conccssiclnaire in rplation to the Project'

9.6

9.6.1 not constitute or bc i^terpreted to constitutc a partncrship between thc

sball havc any authorily (unless exprcssly confcrrcd in writing by virtue

otherwiseandnotrcvokcd)tobindanyotherPartyasitsagentor

9,1 Nu Waiver

g.j.l No failurc on thc part of GoI to exercisc, and no delay on thcir part iu excrcising' any

righ|,pcrwcr,privilegeorrentetlyundcrthisMoUwill()pcra[casawaivertlrereot,trot
will any singlc or partial exercise of any right' powcr' privitegc or retnedy preclude any

otlicr or fuflhor exercisc thcreof or thc cxercise of any other right' powcr' privilcgc or

remecly.l'inlessspeci|redot'hcrwise,therights,powcts.privilegesatldrenrcd.icsprovidctl

irr this MoU are cumulative and not exclusivc of any othcr rights' porvers' ptivilcges or

remcclies (whethcr provided by law or otherwisc)'

No PartnershiP

This MoU shall

Parties. No PartY

of this MoU or

otherrvise.



9.8 Bilaterals

9.8.1 Without impinging on or in any way restricting the sovereign rights of the Government of
India, GOI shall, where feasible, endeavour to renew all existing air services agrecments

for Goa and endeavour not to revoke or terminatc any existing air scrvices agreements

affccting Goa. For the avoidance of doubt, GOI shall be entitled to revoke or terminate

any air scrviccs agrccmcnt for reason of the failure of another state or its designated

can'iers(s) to comply with their obligations undsr, or as a rcsult of a breach by, or default

of the other party to, such air services agrcement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF thc Parties have caused this MolJ to be executed by thcir duly

authorized offltcers and representatives as ofthe day and year firut above written.

Signed by

For and on behalf of GOI Witnessed by:

4$-* kr*-*7
Sigrrcd hy

For and on

Signed by

t
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SCI'IEDULE 1

ANIMAL QUARANTINE SERVICT]S

RI]GUI,ATORY FUNCTIONS:

Beforc Arrival:

. On receipt of application fbr import of the animal, all the sheds and fsed stoves arc

thoroughly clcaned, disint'ected with suitable disinfectants and also fumigated

. All animals are transported on a suitable animal carricr as per the standards and requirements
for dilterent species of animals

. The animal carrier is propcrly disinfected one day prior to the schedule dats of arival of
animals

. AII ilre arrangements are madc for collection of necessary samplcs

On Arrival at the Point of Entrv:

On the day of anival and time fixcd with the lmporter. the Regional/Quarantinc Officer and

other staff rcach the Airport

The anirnal or the products are thoroughly examined physically

l'he veterinatry certificate accompanying the animals or products is checked thoroughly kr

ascertain the specif:ed health requirements

After cnsuring that the animals arc clinically healthy and thc health certificates accompanying

the consignmcnt are in ordcr, a Plovisional Quarantine Clearancc Ccrtificate (Import) or

Veterinary Health Certificate (Import) is issued depending on the case to the imponing

agency for custonrs clearance

1'he imported live animals are brought to thc quarantine station undcr the supclvision oli the

Regi onal/Qualantine Of1i cet

Ihe anirnals are kcpt under the quarantinc for 30 days or as s'pecified in the health protocol by

the Govenurrent of India fbr monitoring thc hcalth status of the anirnals.

In casc of investock products, representative sarnples shall be drawn and te.sted in the relo,ant

labor.atories as per conditions laid dowrr in the sanitary import pt;rrnit.

{,y



SCHIiDULI) 2

CNS/ATNI SERVICES

GOI through AAI or Dcsignated GOI Agcncy, throughout
provided, at the Air-por:t following CNS / ATM Services
CNS/ATM agreemcnt:

the Term, plovidc or. cause [o be

through a scparate and a detailed

(a) cause to be provided, the CNS/A'I'IvI Services at the Airport, in accordance with the
practiccs cstablished or recolrmeltdcd fronr tirnc to time pursuant to the Chicago
convention and o'thc sarne terms as appricable to sinrilar seiviccs at other airportsln
India, and in compliancc wit.h the directions of DGCA;

cause [o be maintaincd, the. GNS/ATM -Equiprneut, including carrying out of periodic
flight calibration and tcsts of the CNS/ATM Equipment;

causc to be upgraded, the cNS/ATM Equipment from time fo time (i) as a minimum to
comply with thc relcvant provisions of the Civil Aviation Requiremepts lotified by
DGCA to tneel thc opcrational requircmcnts of current traffic dcmand and in accordance
with Applicable l-.aws inclrrding thc rclcvant ICAO Docunrcnts and Annexes; and (ii) as a
result ofthe expansion /upgradation ofthe \irport;

cartse to be purchased at its own cost or at the cosl ol'the Designatcd GOI Agency, as the
case may bc, the equipment rcquired liom timc to tinre for providing CNS/ATM Serviccs
at the Airport;

procure Metcorological Facilities for provision of CNS/AI'M scrvices at the Airport i1
accordauce with the practices establishcd ol rccolnmended from time to timc pursiant Lo
thc Chicago Convention and on the same terms as AAI provicles at othcr similar airports
in Tndia; and

cause the Designated 60I Agcnoy empowered to control ancl rcgulatc air traffic to cnable
nlovcmeut of aircralts on the Ruuway in accorclance with Applicable Larvs ald Good
Industry Practice.

(b)

(o)

(d)

(e)

(0



SCHIIDUI,E 3

CUSTOMS CONTROL

Functions:

Customs Control at Walkthroush channel

Customs Control at Raggage examination counters in Greeu / Red Channel

Provision of thc services of the Raggage Assistant / Deputy Comrnissioner within the

Baggage Mall

Customs Control for detained goods

Customs Control for nris-handled baggagc

Cusloms Contrul ftrl valuables

Cu.stonrs Control for re-shipment goods

Customs Control for confiscatcd goods

Marudng by thc gate Oflicer near Exit Gate

Issuance of Export Certificate

Serviccs of relevant otlcials in conncction with Custorn's tunctions

Air Intelligenco lJnit



SCHEDULE 4

HEALTII SDRVICES

Obligations of Direetorate Gencral Health Services (DGHS)

I The Partics hercby record that it is the intcntion of the DGHS to qndeavour to provide at

the Airport tenninal, the fbllowing services ancl undertake the following activities
(hereinafter collectively referrcd to as the (.Ilealth Services,,):

(a) Medical facilities at the Airport terminal and the cargo complex at all times
during the day for the bencfrt of the passengers, visitors, airline staff, employces
and other personnel of the GOI, tbe Authority, the Concessionaire and othcr
relevant Govcrnment departmcnts;

(b) Medical officers and other DCHS personnel to be located at the Airport terminal
as decided by DGI{S from time to time;

(c) DGHS shall frorr iirne to tinre deterrnine the numbcr of staff and fix timinss of
medical facilitics atlaround the airport; and

(d) DGHS shall also undcrtaks such other functions at the airport as may be directed
by the Ccntral Goverrunent from timc to timc.

2. It is clarificd that in thc event thc DGHS does not provide all or any of the Health
Services and/ or the thcilities nrentioned in Clausc I abovc, it shall have no liability of
any kind whatsoever to the Concessionairc. Any such liability is hereby exprcssly
disclaimed. The Concessioraire heleby expressly acknowledgcs that it shall have no
rccoursc against.thc DGHS or any othcr governrnent body for non-provision'or partial
provision of any ofithc Hcalth Serviccs or the facilities mcntioned in Clause I above,

h&{



SCHEDULE 5

IMMIGRATION SERVICES

Providirrg immigration lbcilitation service at Airport and work relating to registration of
fbreigners uncler various Acts.

vtOtlf''t'{ 'tih
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SCHEDULE 6

METEOROLOGICAL SERVICES

This include aviation weather services according to the technical provisions of the International
Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), Annex 3 and the World Moteorological Organization
('WMO), as well as standards and recommended practices of designated GOI Agency and
conventions in air navigation towards the safety ofaircraf! operation.
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SCHEDUI,E 7

PLANT PROTECTION AND QUARANTINE SERVICES

Regplato{v Fuqqtioqs

(a) Inspection testing, treatment & release of irnported agriculture commodities to prcvent

ingress ofexotic pcsts & diseases

(b) Visual examination & treatment of agriculture commoditics msant for export

(c) Issuance of Phyto-Sanitary Ccltificate for agricuitural commodities meant for export

(d) Inspection and treatment of irnportcd wood packaging materials

(e) Post entry quarantine inspection

(0 FumigatiorV disinfestations/ disinf'ection of agricultural comrnodities

These functions are perfbrmed under the Destructive Insects & Pcst Act, 1914 and the Plant

Quarantine (regulation of import into India) Order, 2003 and its amendments to minirnize risk of
entry of exotic pests and diseases into the country that may rsndcr adverse impact on Indian
agriculture, Thcse practices are occepted internationally under the International Plant Protcction

Convention and are recognized undcr thc Sanitary and Phyto-sanitary agrcement of the WTO,

t
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SCHI}DULE 8

SECURITY SERVICDS

Iiunctions

Providing sccurity through designated GOI Agency in accordance with Annex 17 t<r

Chicago Convention of ICAO for airport operators, airlines operators, and their sccurity
agencies responsible for implementing AVSEC measures and in accordancs with the
tums contained in the agrecment en0ercd into between the Concessionairc and BCAS, as
per the formatprovided by BCAS.

Ensure that desigrrated GOI Agency and its persons implementing security controls are
appropriately trained and possoss all qlmpetencies requircd to perform their duties.

Planning and coordination of Aviation seculity matters.

Conducting - Surprise/Dummy checks through designated GOI Agency to test
professional efficiency and alerlness of security staff and mock exercise to test cfficacy
ofContingency Plans and operational preparedness ofthe various agencies.


